
Beadcorp.com ---- Return Product Form 

You may return products 30 days from the shipment date of order. We do not process product exchanges. 

 Return Policies: 

  Returns must be received within 30 days & will be refunded back to the original payment method, minus a 10% restocking fee. 

Any return products can also be returned for a Beadcorp credit voucher for the full return amount.(no restocking fees) 

We do not accept returns on the Following Items. 

     a. Gold Filled, Sterling Silver, Silver Filled Wire & Chains – (wire & chains cut will not be accepted) 
     b. Pre-packed items that have been open such as stringing materials, and kits.  
     c. Clearance and sale items (items which we no longer carry) 
 
Return products must be in the original condition and packaging. 
All metals such as gold filled, sterling silver, and silver filled will be refunded at invoice or online market price whichever is the lower 
of the two at time of refund or credit. 
 

Please Follow the instructions below when returning items. 
 
1. Fill out this product return form below and include it with your return. 
2. Please package the products carefully for return shipment. Use a bubble mailer Only or a box, no white postage envelopes. For 
your protection we recommend you use delivery confirmation at a minimum. All return shipping charges are to be borne by 
customer with exception of incorrect items.  
3. Return Address:  

Beadcorp 
123 W. Bloomingdale Ave. Suite 242 

Brandon, FL, 33511 
 

4. Returns can take up to 4 business days to process after we receive them. 
5. If the order was sent free shipping and the return products go below the free shipping amount, shipping we paid will 
be deducted from the return products.  
6. If you have any questions or concerns, email us at Support@beadcorp.com 
 

Order # Product # Description  Quantity Reason # 

     

     

     

     

     

     

*Reason Codes (Indicate the reason for each return with the corresponding code in the column above.) 
 

1. Incorrect Color 2. Incorrect Item 3. Incorrect Size 

 

Name: ___________________________Order #_________Email Address _________________________________  

Please Choose Refund Option Below: 

 ____ Refund Back to Payment Source (minus 10% restocking fee - no exceptions)  

____ Beadcorp credit voucher (credit voucher issued - no restocking fee) 

mailto:Support@beadcorp.com

